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waLxER, EVANS e COoIWELL CO,, CHAiLESfON, a. C. l(!@

STAIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
) TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

am................ .......wet1 and truly indcbted

in the full and just sum of 9J.*"*r/anA-. 6fu/ Q/-! a-g)

Dollars, in and by, ,...............certain promissory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable on rn .......,/.h-.d. ,........

day of....... 'ro ful

....-.....with interest I

"tft
I

at the rate of

and if unpaid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal until

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. of the whole amount due fr

I. ..have further

if said note-,.............,be collected by an attorney or through legal proceedings of any

kind, reference being hereuttto had will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I.................,....,.........1he

,;.

securing the payment thereof according to

........in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

io in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me..-.,....,.....

in hand well and truly paid at and befo ot presents, the receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

released, and by these presents do grant, bargain, .le[ .lnd release unto said...............

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated

Township, Greenville County, State of South

Weet Greenvlller belng L
for W.II. frvlne by Vtr,D.

cording to p1at, of sub-dlvislon Perry Avenre Annexr made
v 1neer1 lvlareh l9l2r p€corded 1n PIa,t Rook 4., at p&ge

8-E r a,nd havilrg the folLo
Begtnnlng a,t a,n lron pln
to an lron pln on Souttr s

c
etes and boundsl to-witi
of lot it9; thenee with said 1ot N. 1r-15 E. 150.4 feet

of Brandwood Str.eeti thence wtth sald Street N. 74-20 V.
79,5 leet, to lron p1n corner of lot i+1i tberEe wLth Baid 1ot S. 1,-15 ff. 15r.1 feet tolrdr prII on the north Elde of Perdlet,on Street; thencei sltl: 6sld Street S. 64 E. 40 feet
to tlrs beglnnlng corner. Being the 6an6 1ot thls day conveyed to ns W the uortg&ge€ herern
and D,ot yet reooraled.
Itrls nortgege is 81van to ae cule th6 b&l nce of the Purcha6e prlce on sald 1ot.

COUNTY GREENVILLE.

WHEREAS


